GENIE FUND CAMPAIGN STARTS JAN. 27
Fund Committtee
Launches 1955 Campaign

ATTENTION
SENIORS!

By MARGARET HARRINGTON

The Genie Fund
Committee is now
accepting applicatioTUI for the February, 1955 Genie
Fund Award.
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Student-Teaching Xmas Party Held
R. Hawksley to be Guest
Supervisors
AtTheStudent
Senate
Banquet
During Vacation
annual Student Smate
be held
Janu- Visit School

Ban1luet will
on
ary 24, at the Admiral Illn. Memlxrs will receive either plaqu~
ur trophies in token of thc:ir accomplishments for the year. The
dinner will be followed by a ~~h b)" Mr. Raymond Hawksley,
State' Treasurer
R. J. and Bryam alumnus. C1ass of '29, Arthur
Andrews willihen prt.senl his repertoire or magical feats.
CoqratuJatiOI\l wiD be ex·
tended to the officen o( Iut
aemetter lor their outltandinc
IccompliJhmenta. The outlo1n,
The Grcek Lt'ttcr Council is going
officeR Ire: Pre.ident, Paul
tn hllvl' il6 fint t'nd-of-thc-semester
Dunn; Secretary, Roaemary
lIamluct at the Adllliralinn on JanuO'Neil; TreAlurer, Audrey PorItry 26. 'I'hi • ..,vear the Greek Letter
nllult. AU aro confident that
Council-for lhe lirst time since the
Paul Dunn, newly re-electod
re-orgRuiutiou of the Senate-will
pruident, will onu ag.ln have
nOI he indudl'd aI part of the Senate
a ,ucceufut .emuter with the
hauQLle!. Ed Vyblral, president of
co-operation of hi. new .11\1 of
the GLC, will rel,resent the Council
officen includin& Vice_Preal._
at thl" Senate banquet.
dent. Peta Markou; Secretary,
The Greek Letter Council banRoumary O'Neil and Treuquu will be a time lor tbe memUfer, Mary Flana,an.
ben to look bac.k· on the acc:.omInvil«i auCiu are Mr. and !i.(n. £.1 pli.hmentt of the Rm~ter. The
GardfU'r Ja(Qb~. ).Ir and MrA. Mn·1 memben of the Counci..l are
c~r. }.fr. and llu. Gulslei. -'fro and i
proud to be able to announce:
!In. Lo\·., Mr. and boIrs. Hochbe:r" i their plan. tor the S<:bolanhip
~Ir and :loIn. Orew·lkar, Ur. and
A,.ard to be liven to the moat
Mrs. Wilbur, Mr. alld Mre. Allen
deserving fraternity and IOrority
and 1.1i~~ Mar), Henry. Tht GUClts
on c:.ampUI In recognition of their
of Honor will be Mr. and Mn. Harability to keep tbeir ovenlt)
ril.
"hola.tie average bigh.
The Senatore are alllookln, for(;Ut"'~ .. t the barlquet will iucIude
ward to the evenln, which
Mr llrt'w-Oear, Mr. Appleby. and
promi". to be a gala affair.
!)can Wilbur. Dean ·Wilbur will be
Dancing will follow the mu\.
th~ guest ,pu.leer.

or

GLe to Hold First

Annual Banquet

The Chriatm.. Part,. that
Greek LeUer Council .ponaorcd
thl' undcrpriviledged children
Providcnc. in the gym from 3 to
p. m. on Decembt'r 18 wa. a tremcndous 5:ucceu.
The children'a eya lit up Uke
neon aigoa when the, "w Santa Clau•. "heir 11ft.. and thdr
After the luncheon, the .u_
del.icioua lunch. Mike Ru"lerl,
peMlOn met with Dun Mera very effective Santa Clau..
cier in South Hall to diac:uII th.
.eemed to enjoy hlrpltlf I I much
followln, quutlonl:
IS the gledul youns.teB who
Iloc.ked to hi. knee.
1. What hal Il allpe:rvilor of
Ellch frat ernity and .orClrlty con.tudent.t.lchlng a nlht to
tributcd lor the pruentl lor the
..pect of hla lIudent
party. and Ihc Admini,trati~n fur_
teacher?
uished the refre.hl1lent.. Thi. waa
2. Whit hll • Itudent teacher
the ~ccoud ~uch party hcld for t\le
a rilht to expect of hi.
children
in the past two yean, Ind
IUpt:rvllOr~
•
it !lOW .5eem~ de~tiJlcd to be an an·
l. What CIllo w. do to better
nual event.
our Itudent·tuchinl proChairman Mary Flanagan and
..ram?
ber c:.ommittee ",. to it that the
Many iml'tlrtalll c.. "du,lons ..... ue
108 c.bildrcn re-ceived plenty of
arrived al. and the ml'eUna enlightice cream. hot dog .. milk, and
ened ooth the "l-Ch<)Ol and the lUI Hcandy. And., of tour", their
Chriatmaa pruenta.
Dr. Henry I. JICObl..,., h05t 10
all the lurerviJOu of J\udenl-tuchina in Khode 1 land It a luncheon
in Sto ..... ell 'illi on January 12. The
!UI,.-rvi50r. vi~ilcd the ~chool for
Iht' I)Urptl.t I,)f di.c:uninc lOme of
the pr~hlellu eonfronlilllt Itudent
leacher ..

Masquers "Theater in the Round"
January 30 at 8 in the Gym
The M.1'Iquera will preJent thrct one·act pta.y. Sund.a.)', Januuy 30
without benefit of stage prop. o r .cenery in the gym at 8 p.m.
The Theater in the Round Ori&iuall), wu the presentation of one:let play. by the memb(,rI o( the &roup within Jhe Muquers' meetings.
Tbe pla)'1 were criticized .nd di-euued by the otlier members of the club.
Thil method of learning by dolnl ........ a. much lUD at it WfilS educational
lor the members.
In anawa" to requuta for
Maude. .. ....... Lonnie Modo
more drama Ictivity on c:ampoa,
Henry.. .... .. ... Kenneth Pirc:.r
the Muquen an lolna to pr..
SI<)l'.•1c) ............... Alan Hillis
emt three .uch pla,. for your
MIlS W(>\I ........... Connie Mas~
enjoyment. Thi. will be tIM
Mr. Jacbon ............ Jim Handy
6,.t time the Tbeater In the
"The Infonntr"
Round hat been prelentad to lb.
Di,tr/tW .•• .. .•.....• Bob Rqnoldt
public at Bryant, and if you llke
CharatteN
~J r. ~tcPhi1lip.. . .. Marty Pctrarca.
it, it probably won't be the 1111.
MMy).tt-Phiilip. . .. Shelly Jenard
The three )llay. and thc cut of
Rartley ~fulllOlland ... Bob R('ynold.
characters ~cheduled for prC'~ellta
Tommy Cnnnor ...... Toivo Rummi
liol1 n~t Sunday are II follow.:
(')"t>l' Nolan
.......... Art BiulII
"Which h thc Wily 10 (kutan"
I)nn Gallalfher ...•.. Sam Galarneau
Oint/fir... .•.• • •.• Petc Markou
Klltie FUll ......... [)()r~en Gregory
Qur.U:lcrs :
I'(trr tht Rat ~Iumgan Fred Ga filer
Jolm 1·lanty .•..... , •. Nick F'lluri&
Tho:: ~b"er 01 r .. r~ies for th.
Dnr"thy ~tt..la en'n;!!11 will bo:: Jim BT)'~n.
Marlha Harvey.
("hr" lIan'ey ,
. IeI' Nirhul'
Don Slate will be on hand aa
~tary Harv(y
Bunl,. Mellure
the lIudent director, Anne Gul"The Flori~1 ~hop··
eki will be hoete.., and Norni.,tO"r
dene MilleT will be in charge of
Krn"y .',litr
CharacIC"n
u.hen.

Dr. Jacobi and Vlaitlnc Supervisors of Buaineu Teachen In
_R~hod~.~I~"'=n:"~H~j.~h:...:Sc~hoo:::::"'~

__________

Joe Ruggieri, Jr. Named
To Head 1955 Ledger Staff

The work of the 1955 "T.edg.r" has begun, and ont of Ihe lint item I o f
bu~;nCII~ w.. tht' IIPIKlltllmo::nt of J(K' Rll8l1icri as Editnf·in-t'hitf. JUl', 1111
A & F IlUdelll, ;. 1\ nalivt of Cr;I.I~~tQn, Rhnde Islanll.
Jue i~ a IlNJlher of Phi Siim"
He is Iltti~l' ill the SlIIdl'nt Ser<:lIl'.
GroulJ or individual plcturu
Internation~1 Rchw'II' tlub. ,"cteralls fot thc Ledger should bl' t \1b.
Oub. and I,l' i. Manal/in/C Editor 01 m.iutd to anyone of the Haft.

Nu.lr-------------.,I

Tho:: O>lllpirte "Lro,;l'r"
Ihi_ )cal'eonti'l~ of'
J'*'Ph M Runic-ri, Jr ...
,\nn

Ha~r1\1 .. &.,

Todd

.,

SUlIT

\taJlll.,i"1I: Edilor
.F."ture Editor

Alumn; Councl"l Conference ",,; Ca,,,,no,,'",,""',.
Held at Brown University B A & A Banquet

The Anlerian Alumni Council Conference at Drown on January 2,
J,o$ wal a,tk.odl'd by li3 '~Dre!O~nlltl¥u of 75 Eutero college. and universities. Bryant was reprnellttd by our Alumni Secretary, Mr. [XewRear, who .........!I a membc-r or the R~cO::Plion CommiUeo:: and also official
rtcorder of the proc.edinal respon.ible for thf! Confuence Report.
The ConIerenee provided In
ma,uinu and bulletin. lIKCi by
uce:1lent opportunl" for Mr.
other colle,ta.
,
Hob
Reynold.,
Alumni
Secretary
Drew-Bear to dilcula alumni
of DeUl Slllma Chi, and Frank ROi'
problema with uplrtl. In addler•. Alumni Secretary of ~ppa Tau
tion he WII able to aec:.ut. a
atttnded a conference luncheon
variety of publicationa auc:h a.
meeting with Mr. Drew-Bur.

WI'

Proceeds
Benefit Genie Fund
By ED BETROS
The ~nie Fund Committee bas planned a bl'nelit all-slar bulettball
th ia ytar, the entire proc:eed.J of which will 110 to the scholarShip
fund. The e\'ent will talee place in thc c(llle&e Itym the nill"ht of JaIl. 27.
Oonations will be $.75.
Thtre will be twO games plal·cd. The flr~t will be a Rlml' betwun the
all-~11r ·,irls. and the seeond between the all·star~ of th. night and d.y
lII('n'l Icague.
Yes, .ir, thi. i, itl I 11'Ilese 'amcl,---:;-c---;,----------Mary Sweeney
Mhould IIUlwcr.Sllch quutions as, "Is
Alpha Phi Kappa
thl' night Itague ttronger than the
Arlene O.Ie1.1d
dRY It'lIgut?'': "How will an all-star
Slama Lambda Theta
tr:t.m Ol)trale tOll'cthl'r?"; "Who are
Koril Sodofaky Si,m. Iota Chi
the hc~t BryAnt gitl hoopsten?";
.nd "Who Ire thl' br!t Or)"alll boy
The boys' ,arne ,hould prove to
be the I,aule of Iht' ccntury ill bas.
hoop~len'"
Hut of all, let'. tak. a look.t the kC"thall at Bryant. The players on
each team have played either !;cmi.
relllile Jide ol the picture. The girls' pro ball. colleae hili. high'school
tram. hne Men pickC"d by two out.tanding Kirl playen, :Sora Bf!stwick ball. or play jUtt for ,he rnjoymen1
,j oorf!. So t .... ora'$n r)" ~r Iht' jfame. Tht' telm. arc lairt)'
•
an nnne
Int" .. l....IIker... and Anne's Bryant evenly matched, and Ihe array of
"1'rottco" are ltar-studded with Ihe players i. indeed oUlllandin,. The
(fum of the crop in the girls' day Il'ague .....iI! be paced by .ueh
Cappolelli. Taylor.
leaNue. Til. following lineup eon- ,talwarlf u
Sher,
IJid Valente. The
Jlatoniak,
._ iill of the Hryant "I.aker~"
Forward.
entirt day lelltue roner cOlIChed b),
Frcd Hoccichio iI.
Jlclde Ducharme Phi Upe.ilon

h"

-------------1 JOIn

..

Arc you jntt-ruted in making an inVUlmtnt of $1 which at lOme future time will reap dividend, of double or triple ii, original .alue? Is
Ihue • bu~inclI student among us who i. nOt intcrutcM The immediate
diyldend, will not be in dollars and ecnu but in Ihe form of all intangible
llSsct-th:u of acknowledgment. (c(nanition, pre,tiae, They will btlin
toming itt when a nryant College degree il more highly valued beoule
of the ItcomplishmcnlS of Bryant graduate-Ichool ,lUdellll.
To you, then, Illch recognition
. r~;.;;;iw;;;;;;;';:';;-7.;;--p.;:;-;;ron
part
might meall II. new job, a promotion,
Bryant Itlduate_the d"1 of
cSr I $2I:rory rai.e. And the dividends
1952 or,lnlxed the Genie Fund
will continue to pour in. pthering
--a
fund to finanel a dellrvinr
momentum a. the ycan go by and
Itudent t h rOil' h Irlduat.
as more Dryant graduale. complete
Khool.
lIraduate tc:.hool.
You ....rn baVI earned thi.
The dnervin, atudent, who
portion of the rraduate-a.cbool
merill this award. il ChOltn by a
atudentl' auccn.. too. How~
Selection hoard made up of five OUI.
Beclu.. ~u contributed to the
l!andill, bu~il'leumen. Onl), one.
Geni. Fund, whic.b WlI the
atudent is choun each Kmutct.
Initial .park that rn.de ,",dUlte
Every membt'r of Ihe current leoior
worle polllihl.. So. your $1
clus at Dryant u eliaible to apply
Invntment In 1955, • contributo the Selective Hoard. Hd apptia_
tion to the 1955 Genie FUI1d.,
tlon mutt co",ain the lollowln,
whlle enablin.. a deaervins 1tUdati: I) I leiter of acceptance from
dent to attend .. raduate tchool
araduate _chool: 2) three II'Uen of
wil1 have indirectly but imrderence, one or which must be
menaely benefited you. Cln anyfrom an IIllItllctor the ttuden! had
onl diaarrel that tbi. ia not a
in hi. jultior year; 3) a tran.cript of
prudent Investment?
Mudica from Bryanl Colle8"('; 4) a
Now for a little more intormation written letter of altplication in any
about the Genie Fund, iti origin, form statillg /he applicant'a need.
iu pur!X'8e, and itl financial goal of and dCltn·inglte". Auelldance at
1955. which del)tnd. On u •.
araduatl' Ichool must bc within I
The Genie Fund WII the gift
five.year period after which time the
of the 1952 graduating da ... It
balance will re.vtrl to Ihe fund. Thl'
initiated on the principle
Genic Fund il your fund becauIl'
Ihlt the quality of any eduCIIyou and evtry ~thf!r Bryant uud.nt
donaJ Inatitution and the degree
hu the Ol'llorliinity to further your
whieh It coruera rests mainly in
by attending graduatf!
the acc:.ompliahmen18 of itt
It it the Cocnil' Fund Ihat
graduatH. And to insure the
you this opportunity.
futur_to make certain that
there would be .uceellful ac(Continued on Page 2)

~(~r~llll Glickm;Ul.

M .... "

SflC"ial

January 25
On TuC'.dl,., January 25.lhe nll_i_
nUl Admini\lralion alld Accounting
Socicty will hold lit annuli banquet
at Oatn Tavctn on Oouglu Ave_
nue. Providt'llee. at 7;30 p.m.
Ticketl for lhi, big event are
Tickl'ta may be purchaud from
of Ihl' officer. of Ihe Sodety or
bnard ml'mbeu in the Iym

JOlon St. Godard
Keppa Delta K.ppa
(jerry Sadler Alpha' Phi Kappl
Lynn Bl\rtholomew
Alpha Phi Kllppa
Barbara Siamp Sigma Iota Chi
Sigma loti Beta
Carol Kahn

s~;:r~:mbda

Sue Den.
Theta
Belly Bro,.n
Siama Iota Chi
M.rie Ferretti Sigma 1011 Beta
Ginny Fun::ado
Kappa Delta Kappa
Pat Tuc.by
Slpna Iota Beta
Nora Bettwic.k
Slama Lambda Theta, C.ptain
Thf llr)'aot ''Trotteu'' include
Porwardt
Kay Luck
Phi Upsilon
Janet Walther
•
Sigma Lambda Theta
Dorothy Jenkine
Kappa 0.111 Kappa
Beverly Smith Sigma 1011 Chi
Mimi Piret Kappa Delta Kappa
Anne Moore
Sigma Io~ Bell, Captain
Guards
Kay Barker Alpha Phi Kappa
Phil Aahby
Sl,ma Iota Chl
Juna ConaolinJ Siama lotio Beta

Andy Cappolelll
Alpha Theta Chi
Harr, Taylor 'Alpha Thota Chi
Newman Club
Bill Dewey
Andy Valente
NeWlTlan Club
Chuck Jourdenal.
Kappa Tau
Walt Welt
Kappa Tau
Joe Patonlak
Newman Club
Ronnie Sher
Tau Ep,Uon
Don WlIcoll"
Tau Epellon
Charlie Heelan Alpha Tbeta Chi
Bob Donnelly
Tau £psilon
AI ShanJky Sllma Lambda PI
Milt 8er1 Sirma La~bda Pi
Ralph Buontanpo
Alpha Theta Chi
Uecau.f! of it· hc-il[hl and .'JI('ed.
the nis;:-ht Id~ue appt"at5 to be th('
~Iron&er of the two. Thi~ tC.lIn will
bl' plted by .Jtond~, Sherwill. Mel·
Icn. T r 0:: pan i. and :\Ic~lanus.
Coachcd by Ed ilelro" thia tum i.
comprised of·
Prank Rondo Cftl Gamma Iota
Phil MeM.nul Chl G,mma Iota
AI VanPatten Chi Gamma Iota
Joe Trepani
Phi Sirma Nu
Bernie ShenriU Phi Sigma Nu
Dick Mellen
Beta Sl,ml Chi
Harry Monroe Beta SI""a Chl
BiU McGOWin
Kappa Tau

p ....

THE

ARCHWAY

Bryant Faculty Trim "Pros "
•

Two in a Row for Bryant Faculty;
Score This Year
- 26 to 22
By GLADYS KINOlAN
On January $, 1M .pe..-d)' Dryal1t tm~~ once again raced arOund lhe
Bryant Gym to but their lex.. muc:h·ho!ne",·ork·dw.'s-wby-we-Iost .tOOt'.I11S by
a IOOre of II-" The faculty .ho·~td unhe.lieving endunnce as the 5tudttltJ
continuall), threatrmed to mil ahead nf than and break their ....... inning nreak"
of one lollYI('. (Vacult) ....on laJt YQr.)
Represennna the flcult, were
"Fla,h" Morrison and "Deadly"
the roUGWin. : "Hooka" Wuver,
Yorb wcrt the pacing point"Deadly" Yorkl, "Gallopln&:,'
getten., while "Hook," Weaver
CatV, "Bucky" Harril, "Gunwu terrific on the "defen.e."
ner" MacDuff, "Fla,h" Morri·
Hi, mow·'cm-down tactica and
IOn, "Move Alon," Batea.
blockl would have made any
"Sp~y" Meek.
gridiron team quite proud. The
All wert veterln. except Car_
newcomer, "Gallop;ng" Carty,
ty, who WII Indeed a welcome
worked up and down the court.
addition.
like I pro'.
The Iludenll were reprelent.c1
The pacers for the students were
by: Joe Trepanl, I1Ick MeUen,
JOe Trepani, Frank Rondo, and Andy
Joe Pitonak, Frank Rondo, An·
CappoJdli; and with the help of lome
drew CapolelU, Ronnll Sher,
Globetrotter antics, tht!Ic boys almost
Carl DeneUl, Bob Sanuricq, M4
ICClImp!ijh«l the defeat or their IUnie Robbina, Howle Cha,.e, BiU
ptrion.
McGowan.
Bdore the game got under
way. Joe Ruggieri. who anBefore the nMJ of the lir.t half. the
ioJlQ.....illl airl ~kt1ball ,W"I trted
nounced the game like another
Jim Britt, welcomed the ClIpacity
their luck Oft the ewft 10 1ft if d~e)
could pw,h the leO!"\' up a bif· Bar·
uowd of over ZOO to the HCODd
"annual .tudent-faculty bluetbal"2 MaiuM. .o\nN' :\100ft'.. Jeon")'
~le,. ,Nora Bntwkk, Mimmie Ptru,
ball clauic."
Jadrie Ducharme..
AI lhe lea~rs I'lIn onto the coun,
Tbre official. for the _anlt ..tre Mr. the: ~Ihus'ia~tic audience applauded.
Richards and Dean '-fetC'itr. better A. tht &Iudenu ran onto the courl, the
known as "Honest" GC'f1',r Rid"'rdi. ,urpri~ aooiucc went into laug\linr
Ind "Fair.and·Squart" MtrtiC'r. Scorer )paJml j for the students IQOkm like a
wa. PC'te MarkOlI aud tillter Bernie rooglvnttr.lltiOfl of hobos. ...~abond~,
Shtrwill. Th" .Iudl.'n!. ",C'rt coached ~achccIOIbc:r., and whal-have-you, with
by Frank Zeffiro ;1111\ Jnhn Almino, painted face~ lind ridiculously fUlu\)'
while Ihe Itllchen wtrt' e();.~hed b)' RC'I-I1P~,
_ H I L Who· ·Nttdil- ·l"~~ hCfI
The game got off to a flyins
"Honest" GlOrle and "Fair.tart with the teachers .howing
and-Square" Lionel took lOme
excellent (onn and coordination.
excellent foul Iholt when a few
M the game wore on, tbe teachItudenta unjultly, thoulh accie", tho a bit weakened, ltill COntinued to play fault1esaly and
dentally, of course, pUlhed them
wben runmn, down the COurl,
wittily; and al the final buzllier
and Richard. would yell "Foul
sounded, the panting, ahausted,
but happy, Bryant (acuity conon YOU lor pUlhlng tha referee'" They weH also helpful
,Rtulated themselves on their
on the tide b,. ,rabbinl the ball
1CC0nd win: and the ltudenhl dewhenevlr th.,. ftlt their fellow
jectedly crawled to the showteaebua needed 10m. uliltancl,

Januar)' 21. 1955
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Who Will Wear Crown
In Bryant Basketball?

Basketball Game
The Sports Whirl

B, CHUCK JOURDENAIS
Alth"udt tM 1..,.lrttt..11 IC'UQi\ I~ sl/)wly coming to an end, lIie're i. ~till
plo:-nty III ;jeti· 'n left belure J>Illtill~ Ihe bMkethall to '·r~t".
In tht dl) leaguf. the Xt~man Club and Alpha ll1eta Chi are "ill ~t- I r - - - , - - - Much t.lk has been aoilla: around Khoof about a
lC'nnA: II I:"""eh t>thtr fl.r the fint pllee "laurcls" of the. s~d rount!. A111l\3
hockey game. Tht brothtr. of Alpha Theta Chi
Th~;! dduled lhe ~tWII\Jl,1I Club by a (.ot point inan.;in. 39·38• • few week.
hne organized a ho,:key ttam and havt challenge.d
agu wilh IIllrry 'i'a)·lor uf Alpha Theta and JOI! Paloniak of Ihe Newman
all C'olllen. They have rcqueated tha t J Pl." the
(."lull takin.. 'corinl( hOllon. Lalt weck Iht Newman Club turned the tabltl
word along to anyone who i, inlerClftt'd in playing
on 'rlylor and Cn, by Il ~eort of 13 ·37, JOt! I~atolliak and Andy Cappolclli
them. TI10!e duirinll further info rmation, please
scored :H and I~ IlOillIA rt.lpectlvely, Theae two teams will play olle I
\ee eilher m)'~tH Or Charlie Ileelan. Thi, Invitation
gallle which IhouM (\rclde the winner nf this rcrund. f will ,lick with
i.opell 10 indtpendcnu as well I I fraternities.
earHer )lrediction thll! ,,1)lha Thl'la Chi will "cop" lim place ill the
Another injur)" hu JllRiCued tht' IJhi Sig hasleetround.
ball tcam. "Skip" Wl1kiuti had an ope .... tion durAlthoulI:h It Iteml to be. two
In the night Itagut, 011 G.""""~'.I ina the Chri"m .. vacation, which hu put him out of actloJl for the fUt
quint!:1 is lJ.owly runnin, away
of tht: baskC'thall .eUCln. He is currently coaching Ihe ttam
team fill:hl In the day leasue,
the honor. fOr Ihil $C'eolld round.
An all-.tar aalOt is to be he.ld Jan, 27, in the if)'1lI at 7:30 p.nl. Thi.
ther. al'l many othtr lood
SiAma Xu if _ti ll pro\'inlt to be a pine il for Ihe .ole benefit of the Genie Fund. Tht donation will be 75¢,
lamll played by t11e rut of the
thr~1 f/)l" OIi G,:UnflQ, but I~ "ma· ..... hich ctrtainly is wMtbwhile. 1ne finl a:l~ "'III pit IW' IIO:-..1IIII, mad" up of
larue. Lut week Kappa Tau
f"OI.)(I" ~C'ems 10 have ju.t a linle
the. all· star airl ~dretball pl:1)iUL N:ont. But wick will toaeh one team,
and Sllma Lambda Pi, ... ho are
and Anne Moote the. othe.r. I'm .tllkins my claim on Annc', "Trotter'"
than tbe "Srccfl and whitt."
both out of lb. runnln .., pla,ed
Ron&,. Phif '-lcManlll. and
over Nont.'. -Laker." by 11 .Iiaht maraln. The boy'•• !I-slar proe will
ona of lb. tilhlut and beat
Dunlap are .till .parklilll the niaht PII Ihe bell of tbe lIiaht lel.fUe apinlt the best of the da,leaIDe.. Frank
lam.. that 1'¥. M«n thla year.
lul{UC ..·ith the.ir wnnderful play and Rando. captain of the disht leagut, a.,uru everyone that the ni.ht leape
Thl .pint and team play shown
tC2m w'Ork.
will.l..\~rt JI~ tremendou.l ball-playing. However, Captain Andy Cappolelli
by Kappa Tlu and Sicma LambAI I cue into the crystal ball.
of tht day Icalu. ~U.IU thAt his team will be "up" (ar Ihi. ,Ime and will
cb Pi provided the IpectatO"
it looks li.ke Alpha Theta Chi
pro'·C' that tht day le.sue i.l .tronser thall the. ni,ht Itague. Which is
with many thriUa. Kappa Tau
will be laei", Chi Gamma Iota
il'--mght or day? I am pickina: the nighl lcaaue by 10 poin".
urme out victoriou. b,. a acora
(or the Buketball Chlmpionlhlp
Tht' ticket. for these two gamc:.s will be' rudy for Jlft' nut weck~o
of 28-19 with Ton), SoUA and
of BryanL A furthM look Hel
your p.rt and come to thil game 10 help a worthy (I. \1U. AI an addtd
8U1 Chalky t.aldn. tha Korina:
Chi Gamma Iota amerain& ¥ie.altrletion, Gus Dicometi, will announcc the pmt. lie .hould provide
honors.
tOriOUI .. chlmpion.
lliany laulfhl.
I read the o ther. day in the newspapt'r about I girl frOnl a Mlline high
,choal, who _Ialld, only 5'7" and wun gla"tl, aud who ha •• cnrtd 556
,ll)in18 in 10 lfamc. for an avcragt' of 55.6 ,Ioinu per Rame. She .cored 76
uoint. ill one galll!: and two night! later .he ClIme back and hO(IJle(1 74
1l0inlS. KOI badll1
r am lolng to be . nother Grantland Rice and pick my All- Bryant
In ,portl. First o f all, J ohn ParkOi would be my choice In tennll.
Hi. drive and stability brought him the achoo! CrOwn.
Phi ShIma Nu and Alpha Tht'l., Cfli
duhtd agam fur lOp ~put in men's
The men'l balketball All-Bryant, combinlna: both lealun, would
ThC' corn~ri~on in .~or~ of thi.
be:
bowlillg tlW> WC'l'kl IISI.I. Udort the
FIRST TEAM
mat!b .tarted. Phi Sisr h:ld a rtt:ord w~k'. bo~'ling wat c.... t~i(len.h1y low·
Joe Trepanl
Forward
Phi Slema Nu
ul t2--0, lind Alpha Thtt.l had 0·3. er than lad .... C'tlo.:. .011 January 11 ,
Forward
Nawroan Club
Telnioll mcmn!td :l.J the! match bc:"ao. M~I)' T<>tu f"lll1ed tnt higb Kore 01 Joe Pitonak
Dick Mtllen
Center
Bet& Silrna Chi
Phi Sill t.... ok the fir-I 0)" 12 I"ns; the the ICUOII. It ~.... a \:I. all« heilltd
f«onll ~trin" ",·u a tie with I'hi ~iR Sigma lot" fkl&,.lake fouf" p,illts f""l11l Harry T.ylor
Guant
AJpha Theta Cki.
Bernie Sherwill
Guard
winni", II! th~ noll-off: Ihe third striu£: Kappa Delta K,.ppa.
Phi Sic"ma Nu
This ....eek the hilhest W.I
was nip and tuck wilh ,.\ipha ·l'1Icla
SECOND TEAM
bowled by Barbara Mliuno for
ru.l1y Iolkinr It by IS pin.. Final
F~,",
Phd McM.nus
Chi Gamma Iota
SIC.
SIC
took
four
po[nta
from
'l(i't"C', 2·2.
Bill
Dew.,.
Forward
Newman Club
Kappa Delta K..appa. Andy Ant::d lklr", ~ilh J6!1 and (,err)" St")W'
Al
VanPatten
Center
Chi
Gamma Iota
drade bowled 93 for KDK'I
with 3.',11 Y,t"fC hhrh
Frank Rondo
Guud
Chi G.mma Iota
high.
ti ..e tun,
Guard
Alpha Theta Chi
E,·tryone. 'tclllm to be- havillg all! Andy Cappolelli
Other acor" that week wen' ;
The me.n'. bowling All-Bryant would be:
"ff WI'· whC'n SID louk Ihrt'C .trinM·'
'"
2
Sigma Lambda PI ..
Gury Sepe
Al pha Theta Chi
all,1 l<.Iud pinlall fr,"n HC'til Sill'nlll
(Barry Fellman 333)
Joe Ruggieri
Tau .Epllfon
(;;\111Il1011. The hl,JIhe,1 <(",!re in Ihi,
Beta Iota Beta .. ,. , .
2
Bruno PeduU.
Phi Signla Nu
1J\.iIlch ....·as IOt,'which .... a~ an unu.u·
(Joe S.nttrlOn 3<43)
Barry Fellman
Slama Llmbda PI
1111) Inw ~<Irr Inr cilhtr lealll, Mary
Chi Gamma l Oll
4
J ack Han
Alpha Theil Chi
1".,t.) hit Ihl.' HII fur Sin, alUl S. RIO(Bob Koflullee 321)
~enlh,tl camf' ehlM' tI. th;!,t b)' brln"inll
A lpee.lal vote 10es to Jack Hall as the oUlltanding Individual bowler
Kappa Tlu
o 1'"1111.' ~ 00 for !;leta $i"ma (;Im"\~.
of Bryant.
(Amer Valad'e 325)
The o nly pointt that were Ipllt
Thl ai.rla' baaketbaU All-Bryant ...ould be:
Tau EPliion ,.
4
this week were two apiece for
Anne Moore
Forward
Sigma loti Beu.
(Joe RUllitri 357)
Theta and Alphl Phi. Thil
Gerry Saddler
Forward
Alphl Phi Kappa
Beta Siama Chi
o
match wal a very ucllinl one.
Forward
Siama I ota Chi
Beverly Smith
(Milte Gillotti 301)
APK won Ihe fint Itrin, by
Nora Beltwick
Sisml lAmbda Theil
Go""
Lao, w~·k ikt.l 1<It.l lkU up.et the
onl, one pin and the second
Betty Brown
Guard
Silma I ota Chi
fa'"I..red .
Thl1a, 3-1. Dm mil)'
Itrinl" by only lour pin.. Theu.
Marie Perretti
Guard
Silma Iota Beta
di'1.la)"ed «"..,I 1.. 1;u~ an" .I~I all the
took the final Itrin, and total
The cirla' bowllnS AU-Bryant would be:
W2y. Ale); U .. r..cluoky With J8-I. led
pinrall Janet Wa1ther wa. hilh
Kay Luck
Phi Up!Jilon
BIB 1.0 ,·iClory, ..... hilc (jtrry ~(pt: ",..1,
for Theta with 100 and Beverly
Bette
Lou
Burdick
Klppa
Dtlta Kappa
aRain hilth it>( lhe l o~o:- r~ wilh 373
Benoit Wli hlah for APK with
Barbara MaiAno
Si,.ma Iota Chi
Phi SiKnJa Nil stttlilOhmm il" hold
,<>6Anne Moore
Sigml Iota Beta
I>n firat plact hy tlefeatirlfC ~iJtma.
Lalt wreck on January 11. SIC anti
Carol
Kahn
Sipa
Iou. Beu.
Lambrla Pi I poinll. Dave DiRosa APK ended up wilh a ue Kort. When
wI!, hieh lor Phi ~i, wilh IU7 and thit wa~ bowled off thls w«k. SIC
rom11littee ha~ • 1l(>.l.1 of $>011 Col·
Darr), Ftllmal\ with UO ,,-a~ hillh fOT beal Alphll Phi by a 130 'Iilllall tl! a
GENIE FUND
the 111~r~.
lection.
will br;: mldc hy ellq Offi4
OIS pinfall rar twa CtlntlllttC' ho)(t,
(Contillutd rroln Page I)
In flthrr /Ill-111ft Chi Gamma IMVM
celS
on
January
27 IInrllS, Thr ~ue
Thl Genie Fund hi. lived up
im,} ,tcuud IIp..t b)' deftlttlna Ueta TEAM STANDINGS FOR THE
ce'",
of
the
C31111'all,1I
dfrC'ml. lIn coto the upeclationl of the Clalll
SECOND ROUND
Sigmll Chi ~.(), and Tau EVSil011
operation and llentrClhlty. 111 tht
of
1952.-that
it
would
become
Won LOll
movcd into Ihird plact
ddtalins
p:ut Ilryaut h" had "Hat endowa IIvln, memorial and would be
16
0
Sigma Iota Betl "
Ktll)p."l Tall, ~ ·o,
lIlenb of C'.lch. Ltt', not hrelk that
carried
on
rrom
lemnter
to
Sigma Iota Chi.. . . .. . .. 11
5
record.
.emctter,
Itl
finl
a"ard
of
$200
THE STANDI NGS AS OF
Phi Upsilon
10
6
Of the underSrlduatea, the
wa, to Edwin Ge.ffken in FebJAN. 12, 1955
Sigma Lambda Theta
10
Genie Fund committee allr:l that
ruary.
19S3.
In
August,
1953,
Won L ..t Kappa DeI~ Kappa,
5
It
you malr:e a $1 contribution at
the Genie Fund bequeathed
PhI Sicma Nu
18
2
<4
Beta Sia;ma Gamma
t2
this
time, and t11at nelt ..ov.,- 1200 to Claril" Hayfield
Chi Gamma Iota
AJphl Phi Kappa .
4
IS
mester
you carry on the work
who continued her ltudies at
Tau I!:pt;ilon
13
Indi¥idu.a1 Ria:h Slnll.
1
of
the
lund.
To our fellow Irld·
Columbia University. The third
Alpha Theta Chl
12
Mal"J' Tou.
137-8IB
uate.. we a.k you to make the
award
in
February.
1954.
went
Beu. Iota Beta '.
1
13
Individu.a1 Hi,h Tripll
lime tontribudo~r InvHtto PauJ Ca:rzerro of Cran5tQn,
Siama Lambda Pi .
1
13 Barbara M.aisano .
, .. 304-SIC
ment, if you will-with the
R. 1.. an A a F major who
Kappa 1'IIu
12
Team Kilh Triple
thoulht in mind that onl of ua
pl.n,
to
continue
hi.
Itudie.
at
Beta Siama ChI..
Sigma Iota Beta
, ,. 1301
0
20
il
,oins to benefit from thla
Boston Unlverlit1 when he is
fund at this time. Htlp yourself
diachlrltd from the. military
by. helping to IUpport the Gtn!e
..rvlcl. Robert Paul II the moat
Fund.
reclnt recIpien t of the Genie

Phi Sig Enjoys
Three Game L~ad
In Men's Bowhng

SIB Remains
Undefeated in
.,
.
Glrls Bowllng

\1,,,,,,

"Honest>< Geor,. Rlcbarda nonebalantly tOiael lip the ball a.
Arnie Robbinl, BIB, .nd an unldcndfied playeranxiouuy wait for play
to begin in Student.F.culty lame. Othen in the picture, from Wt to
rilhtare : "FIa.h" Morri.on, (acuity; CUty, T .T.; Bob San.... ricq, Phi
SiC; and RORDie Sher, T, E,

SIB & SIC Clash Head-On
In Girls' Basketball
Sy ANNE MOORE
The W ednudny fgllQwinH v/tCaliulI WM a biG day in girls' b:ukelbRI1. The
lint game waJ 1\ real thrillrr ho:-toA'('Vt SiGlI111 futa C1li and Sigma l ola Beta.
In fact, I'd call It the biw rival g.me of Ihe aea,OII. Both IUrns wero:- \·elj'
eVCllly mltched. Inri ntLtI~r tealll had mu~h of a lead lit any ono: lil1111;. I f it
.".-as anyone thina thllt won theo pntt, it was fOld lbou. SICs ddcrut' h1ock~
SIB at every point.
In the third qUlrter t",o of
linal .c('reo ~s :S;-3l. High scoreor for
SIB'••suard. went out on
KnK wu Joan St. C.odi.lrd with 16
fou .... wbid! Idt a bil loopholl.
point. Arlcm: VauTlCb raclctd up 16
Even at., lhlt, it Wli ItiU an,.·
pnints f,,.. Theta..
bodYI ..ame riaht up until the
On the followin, Weclne.da.y,
1ut minute, Then SIC .unIt
Phi Uplilon (orieited the fint
one field
in the da.inS 1«.
pme to Kappa Delta Kappa.
onda of tM final period to win
The ICCOnd rame YU a bi,
by two poinll 4:1-41. Thi. d..
thriller betwem Theta and SIC.
feat imoclr;ed SIS out of firlt
Durin,
the fint two quartenl
place. Hilb ac.rer (or SIC .....
Theta maintained a llia:ht leaeL
Beverl, Smit11 wit11 I~ pointl
Then in the third period. SIC
and Antle Moore for SIS with
had lome very nke pauwork
28 pointt.
and lained a five point lead.
KDK aud Theta hall all t"lluall)"
The final quarter wa. the biB
dou mateh ill the 1tc"i)1'(\ ganlC' noth
one, SIC couldn't break through
dcferuC5 were good, but. h«1l1l't' of
the tight defenlive lIione let-up
lack of mb~titutinlls, Theta', un-emt
by
Theta and a lthough it wal a
couldn't k~p up with the fa.t p.'lCe,
tied ball saine with two minutel
10 Ibe ll1lit itw seCllItds of theo /l1Ime,
to 1I1ay, Theta fin.ally took conKDK broko:- Ihnmgh Thelll'3 lisht

,oaI

zOlle and

~unk

the winnina maskct. The

(Continued on Page <4 )
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Join the Fight Against the Crippling
Disea8e Polio

Join the March of Dimes Today!
Sponsored as a Public Service by:

BROOK STREET GARAGE

250 Brook Street
Gaspee 1-9883
THE BEST IN SERVICE
•

Fund: he WII slven the award
lilt AUIUI! and ia now con.tinuIn, hi. Iludlu at Ihe Unive"ity
of Weltern Olilario. Thil backaroun.d \lrovH, beyond a doubt,
the WOrth of the Genie F und
and Itl I"ratlfylng rewardl
which are to be realized in the
future,
Thi yur the 1955 GC'nie F.ulld , L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J

WANTED!

Dry Cleaning

Larry Delahunty
MAnning 1-2803

TIlE

--.-

Mr. Edward C. Brown Guest Speaker
At B A & A Meeting JanualY 11

Bryanfs "Star Dusters" Climbing
The HeightsBy of
Success
HARVEY CLOTH
"Star llu11cr..... Ilryan l'. o wu danct band , tJlIatai"..d t he patltnl~ al Howard Hro~p i tal .. ilh 1 twO' hour conc .. rt 011 Jan. IG. The pat itntl tnj<J"}"«I the catchy
and ju,,"py jive of the band Ind the ,·neal.
by Joan Todd and l.ouilC' Tilro. M::tolt 0',.\111 1.1 (')110 "'ilh hiJi guiu r and
I'hylli~ Heng~1 with htr accordi." Inm('d up ~ p r,-"idc $Orn e rul co.>l
music. TtlllOlti"e pllnl havt br<"n made for a rC!lum t'npg-eml'n t. which
will be: a dOlince ill ho.. or III tht l'aticnU.

ARCHWAY

Ed itorial Ind Bu.ln", Offica. O.rdntr HalL Bryant COUt'I.,
Voun l Orchard Avenue, Providence, R. I.
Tdt'phon. OA.pee: 1-3643

T.

"UI"

Memher

intercollegiute Pres.

~tember

Associated CoUegia te Press

Editor.ln· Chlel
." .)erry BaltmiJ.n
abo In enjo)OIble eveM. nalinl Editor .
• ••.••• • )ot Ruggitr i
"inil .•f tnlcrtainment Olio Ihe dOlllc('
Ani.tant Editore .• fllit Schakh and Ro,tmlry O'Ncil
h!l1!.lllt,,),t'1i durirtu t he "coffee lime.
FUNr. Editor..
•................. . ... Joan 'fodd
There have betn many r~
Sporta Editor . •
•. _ ..... . ....... . . Ed 1)elro.
qUClt, for the dance band. and
B" . lnell M.naler •.•. , •..•..•.•....... . Don Bla ckburn
Pro fellor Handy and the band
Adverti.ln, M. naltf ••••.••••....•.. . ... ) Ot' Crowlcy
arl do ing a great job of fillins
Circulation Mana r er........ . ........•••• I' lul N tI~on
them
The follu .... ing is a INter rCI'C'ivl'd I~eature Departm~ nt : Joan T odd. J oe Ru ggieri, Ann Havens, Sim Galar·
nt.au. Glady. Kinoian. Vy ra Imondi. Manho. Glickma n. Irt n('
hy Mr. Ort ..... ·nca r r..gardin" tilt'
An"II), Lo;k~nor Fillion.
work of the ban~1 frolll ) ohll F.
neWall, ;\1. ]).. ,upcriuttndellt or t ht Ot'neral Stilt : n.rbua the r nlk, Corri ne Campanella, A lict Nemt rl ul.
\&ron muh, '·homu Grah.a m. Mlurice Larh·il'rc. Pe"Y Hoben,
SUll' ll u",ital:
Volandi ('I litri, Jlugh Dunlap. Wun n Elgtr, Bobby Faulkner.
Du.r Mr . I)rtw·Bur:
John Uuckdtw, Chestu Norer, Jim BlJ'lo n. R0lI:tr Martind.le.
I "ould li ke- 10 tli:h:lld my tha ll k.
, 'ht' niJ:ht a t Hone llilth School.
Ronald Wood.
whcn tht lluqu("fI ".Il'd 1M threc· in I.t'hall 01 the pa titllh to you and
act play MMoth.cr h .\ Fr~lhman: ' Ihl:' IIr)'0I111 Rand for t he nice con- I Typi.ta : Shirlty Uaro nt, R....b.r. Lowt.
"" il! long be. rtmtmbered by the ~l'n .nd .I~ci&lty acts w hich WI., Pboto ...... pherl ; nob Snli t h~on. William McDcnnolt, I.ce ~ ich ola.
"Star OuAI("r.... For thi. wu thc I·rnrnled la~1 evenilLK OIt H .... rinston Cartoonlat: Tom !old lann.
6uI timt' Iht" membert of the b.nd Itall un,J('r the abl(' dirtction of Pro- Advlrtilinl Stal' : Trellt R U II~I. Dick. W hcI.a n. Don O·l'\ e,.I. ."
Circu.1adora Dept.rtmtnt : Benllc ShcrwiIl. Gtnt P rouko, SkIp \\ lIl1a.n,..
wore thei r powdt'r-blut IJ)(Irt jack· lusor Ralph l-!J.ndy_
I Oint ~u re tht p.atienu e-Iljoycd Spon. ~ent : .\lIlIe Moort. G u ol Kahn. Chuck ) ourdtnai..
cts, which will ft~ a ..... ardtd 10 Ihem
UpOIl t htlr ar.adu<llioll. It "' '''' com· Ihtm..eh·u OIl1d will look forward in
Ihc band come again.
mented Ih<l l tht jlckt"u mike tht
Very truly youn,
da nce band look u .harp u t ht)"
By Dick Andenon
(';111«1) JOBS F, RmAN
sound. Tht "POllOI COlleut" In pc-.
Goefl Word if, a< rull of p ro m i~r'
I~ thc htavtns art full of Itar" :\ 11
01 lhtm are payablc IIpon dc,nlnd
a~('ording to thc co " d iti~!II\ Rallied
Thcy an: m.adl' IreC!ly, ~ " d Ihty .art
rain full y, SI1UrltCOn ca lled tht UtlOk
of Go(h p ro m i~e~ "Thl' (hl'ckl wok
of t ht" Rank of Fa ilh." W c do nO I
havt ehtck llllo k ~ for all ornam" nl or
for meditalion, l1ul for 11 11' :\ !'rOlll'
ibl' of God i. ~i\'rn Ie') 01' pr..srnl{d
and paid in full. The hc!iC!v,.r·!
c:lpil.al for t hc Kill!!", bu,inn. i. all
lodll"t"d in thc Lord's ttl'a.ury. and
lilt (1nly way 10 ~ruh' It fro r lilt i.
t'. makt daily dnai" ujl.urt. tl", 1111'
faili,,)!: sIlfOply. (lOll y,-~iftfo 1\0 "an'eupon Hi, pronli.ea. only cont!illoon
lipon whkto tl ... ~· .. ill 1>( 110, Offl!
f'ul you,. name in. fuI611 Iht' ",ntli·
lions. altd draw up(>n f'ud {nr aU
tha I Ht' proll1i<e~!
..
.•
:,>,.,.,,. pMTmSCI
ar .. I loa,..hie upon
"'emanft O\hrr"\ an' II"' '''' rutl~r ""'.
Hut !I Ions-time :WOllli,r nf G"d it 3
'urc of f>lYTI\f!I,1 lUI "nc' ""yl1hlr fI'l ".e!
"Star Oultl~,.." entert.in at Alumni Dlnce, Decem, u 10. P ro fener Ha ndy ktepi the band on beat,
manet.. R(' ~urc nf tho: lillte Iimit;!I;,,',
Band members.lert to right arl: baek row-P hylli. Heng.t. BiU Peter.. Harvey Gloth. G IO ra-. O ' Neil, Arof Goo'~ 11!'I'm;~I', and i f 4('by.:0:I, l(~,k
thur Wyer, Ktn Kllunia n. and I .ubltitutt for Matt D·Antu. no, F ront row :-Plul BI.doll, Frank Leat rilU r d~ l nl
IOWaki, Shirley Bourbt'lu. Mlkl Mollo. Ronald Bond. and Ou.ne Lighthall . t th. plano.
Thi. appearance a dd.d one
mOA 10 a 'fflC'l of .u ec~. for
the "Sta r Duner.... AI th.
Alumni O.nce SOO tnlhu.ls, tlc
alumni enjoyed the m. llow ton..
of thl "Star OUl ters," a. they
pblyed during intermlllion at
Rhodes-on-the-PIWluxot, rrid.)'. Dectmbtr 10, On December 7 the band .ppu.red on
W)AR-T.V. aa,u ..ta of ) obnny ud Nlney on thl "Breaklalt
at the Shira ton" .how.

"lI1t~ r ""OI~

I

A New

On Tue-day, )anuar) II. t~ Bu,in~' Atlmini.trau.r,,, au!.'\c Ul u na
Slxitt)' ho.-Id a lpe.1k('r mKtilllf. TIx: JUOt ~pcaktr ..... a. Mr Ed"..rd l' Br,'wn,
SC'crct:.ry.Tru.urtr 01 the Amerion F~tratlL'" uf Labor Inr 1'{<>\oidC'1v:e.
Hi• .addl'CJf 'II'U tutitlcd "Lah"r RelaliM1." ~Ir. Dra"ll hal IIOC'CIl with lhe'
AF (II L '''r lIinrtflm )'tlIrJ and ~ abo. \crvc:d 011 Ih .. Stall:' Bo.ltd or Ed*,
0\1,,,".

In hiA addreu Mr. Brown
• talld that t lte Taft-Hanley
L.w h.. hun blber very much.
He eontinue.; " If the law u
kepI on tbe book.. blbor unio ns
will 10 o ut of ul.tence.
Re
feel. that the mtn on the Natlo n. 1 Labor Relation. Board
are "Itacked Igainn them!'
On Ihe l ubjfft of labor mallaRtmtnt
ll robl elll ~ hc fC('l~ that hOllesty and il11~l{rity arc .~ded 0 1\ both 5K!ei ill
nrdt'r IU rellch a SlIli,faclury agrtt01(111 Ihl1l he)11! skin (fill OIccel)t.
Mr. Brown went on to lIy
thlt a minimum wase law o(
.bout one dollar will be fortheomina: in tbe nut WH yeata.
In hi, ~mark. he prtsWltd a look
intn th( orll.niution of Iht AF oi L
H

and ""hat ~I('fiu uni.JIls h.l!\'(" hfOllllht
10 the wnrldu" IIf'OI)I>! or Ihe ~·, _·untl')' .
Svrr.C u,;ji )lIt hvt , .. I "I' ("mil Un;" ..,
which 1("111 mOltlry f" mrnlt>el'"l OIt ~

ductfl rl~ and
profitt nl4l'te.

1);1)

di'l·>t!("

Mr. B~wn', 'pteCh .':1\ holh illter·
eoting and inform::rotiv('.

CAMPUS
CAPERS

"NIL"

By VYRA IMONDI
and ELEANOR FALLON
Hello, a.aln Bryantites. And I .pedal hello to our friend ••
Bud and Lou, whom we are .Iways forgetting to By that lpe~lll hello
tol ace, Vy. I IUt'I. thi. il It for you and mo. Loti 01 thank. to all
of you who were alway • .0 prompt in h.nding in YOl1r Irdcle, Ind
to thOle of you whom we h.ad to cha. e aU over. th.nk you too. You
\I.uall" did come through in the end. And now, to work, Vyra.
S l l;~I ." 1.. \\f IH>A THET.\
All of Ihe "i.ter~ of SIIII11!1 Llmhtta Th!!la
wrre 11 1 f1'ri.~ wl,tn Arlellt Yaun>!h came back ft<'rn Ihc (hri.tml\ vac.tioo
wi th an tlljfall.tm(.lH rinl(. The .;'1.., . want \<) ..... ;>h ,\rl('l. OInd Ohb all the
Iud.: in th(" fUlul"+. Th.. dall('~. ").I )~tic Aloud," rrctntly ,,0(1 INod hy Thrta.
",'u • h,*c ~IIC~~~. OInd ~II '"
lhe: .. i~tl:'r," ",",I 10 t.lll,re,. Ihr,r tl~nJ.. to thtir
" ....JtMn, Iku Silfma. Chi. for the \rell1Cltd"ul help thC'} ",erc OIl' the d.l.11Ct.
\11 alumna. :\'"rma )nn T!K>rnh:)". wa. at Ihc d~e. OIoil !lll uf tile!
ti"tT'
wt'rc hal'Vi ttl we h.-r Funllal utitJali<l1l t(o(,k riaee J3ullOlry 13 .-ht'n Iht
pltda,ttI toJllk fi~1 \,,"~ ~,",' t) aff! I'IlIici.dly '!~t<'f'J <>i S::ma I",..ta
Thda.
The Sisters or BETA SIGMA GAMMA rtlUy hay. been busy
ror the put eouple of ween plallNnc a ,ala pied," weekend (or
their new Ii,tel'"l. Friday, J a.nuzry 7, the ailten had a Itnific tim.
at I pan ,. wilts our brothcrs. Many of our . iaten wbo rraduated lut
Augult Clme back for the " Soo' Ball" dane.. They lUI'. looked
wonderful.
Till' hr',lh~r. of SlC"M.\ 14A~IBnA PI rralrrnil) wI,1I I" 100llI: Ihi~ 111 \1,,,r~
IlIlIil), 111 rcnIJotnlIlIIM" tbl·ir II\'\\' broti1('n on ",c~ro!..rully tnlnplCllllR III Ihc
I Continll t"11 011 f'agt 41
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Seniors to Present
Dinner-Dance Jan. 22
On Salllrd::to)". )anIl4r)' 22, Ihe1((>(1111 at }.,hll,on'5
Hummf),:k. \0,111 hl' lh,' Irtlle (Ii ;til
informal "'in"tr-daIlC~ fnr OIl1l'1r IIr,.an:'~ h=Ioru .....)" gradll;jtt"t.
In pan yea .... Cia.. Day Ea ·
uciu. have IMen held In the
B ry. nt auditorium for the Februa ry C!a1L Thi. year It wu
de<:ided to havC! I di nner at
) ohnlOn'. Hummocks.
~ I r. )oleCahc. who joiolr,llh(" 81',.,
.&lI1 faCilIty in St-1'Ie-mhu OInd ... ho
ha$ h.ad t'.llpericllcr ill I'rrlonntl
work, will .i\'~ :\ 1]H'("l"h 011 th~
probltm rulnll all "'tbrn ary eul1ekl'
8 rad ua!u- ~ueth ... rul l' nlf1l ll U' illto
the b u ~in("n wor ld.
The committee In eh.rgl! of
the dance II allO In cblrSc of
the fund -rai.ing camp.ian now
being conducted. Some of the
prOC('f,d. "ill be u. ed to defray
the ca-t of thc! dinller--dlnc.; th.
rest will be dona led to tb. Oenl.
Fund la a .ift rrOrn th l Senior
Commodur~

""
..
mil Younj.:, Vie('·l'r(".id("nt (II the

T wo !Sud. erlls hcd ou t. ide Ihe
.ellltc office bulhling ill W u hinll'ton.
"Waltzamatler?" hollered Ihe drlvu
of ali t . "Va blluM " "BUnd r ' tho;!
othcr CQll nlt r('d. " I hit ya, dldn' t

I ?"

W~~E
IIl:rl' .

!'Ifl

In the quution period which
fOllowed. Mr. Brown w•••• ked
if ht' thought Rhoda blInd
would be In favor of reduction
in tariff.. He Inawered that
the State would not .ccept It beCllLlte the la~ Indu.try would ,0
o ut of bUllne.. with the competition from Ir. land.
TWa
would apply equ.lly to other
indu.tries of the .t.te.

~"

Stnior clu.. ;1 Lhainna. of Iltt'
committee an.t i, OI~,i~ttd by Tom
\Vulbrook. Sectc'ta ry-lrellurrr 01
tht" cia",.; Illd 11.m 1.. Hurc. htad
of the lram cOliptai,,". The Tram
Cap tainsare: Chuck )ourdtll.ai~.l)oll
Go;!or.... rian. frank M.nto, Ch uck
IJinnon, Chut .. r No rck, Hob Finnerty, Bob Griffin, Dun (hriA trllO, Ed
Lambert, \"yra I mondI.

I(!

the fiher cigarette that really tastes like a agarette!
• No wonder Winston's eo popular with
college Ilmokersl It'. got real flavor-full,
rich flavor you'll really enjoy. Winston
tastes good-like ft cigarette should I
Along with finer devoT, Winston also
brings you e finer filter. The exclusive

Winston filter works 10 effectively, yet
doesn't "thin" the taste or Batten the
flavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly,
easily-there's no effort to puffl
Try Winston, the filter cigarette that
tastes good -like. cigarette .houldl

THE

CAJltPUS CAPERS
(Continued from PaJe 3)
requircments for I"Iec:om:ng brothen. They feel ~urc that they will W11IiUlle
to carr)' On the- lradition left them oy I hc.o.'~ \\'ho have graduated. Rven though
it is • liltle 1I11t'. Iht' brothers or Sigma Lambda Pi would like to INink aU the
fratemilit!. /lnd sorgr itic:~ for their support and aid ill hcll1in.R to make thc
(IlIst "Sno' 8.W' the biagd-t in Bry&III', bi.tory. Conarallllalicol!J; 10 M3ry
Cavaliere ami Phi Sigma Nu fortwinning this event. All of the brothers.
their 8ister,. lind Ihdf Kunts h:ld u terrific l ime at Ihe alll1ual pledllee: rormal
at lhe Ranch Hou~~ 011 January us, C0I1Rrat\11Ilion~ tl) brothers Charl« Car·
ter and Bob Roi" all their comple-lion <)f ba-!lic trailllng. Gr«tinB~ are beina
offt'red to :lIlO1htr brother, Irvini Weinrich, on hi, entering tllC Army.
On january 29 TAU EPSILON and Klppa Delta Kappa are
lponaonnr • jOint dance called, "Midwinter Whirl." The: committees
have been appointed. Plant are being made for thll lut danci of the
aemeater. On February Z tbe brothera will "toa.t" the Dew ofriean at
the inltallation dlnner. The pledge. fonnalll tentatively planned for
March S.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA: Do)"ou have tmt "Ieft--out'· fc:eliul? Well,
yOu won' t have thi. feeling if you 10 to the "Midwinter Whirl" (III january ".
Forget those It'stl and get wme ru t. Rcmemlxr, If. the lut dance of the
semesfer, 10 KDK and TE a.re loin, to make il tht bell., KDK', (like sale,
which WIS held on January H II I Shepard·" was vcI")' suCt.esdul. Thi~ wu
ttlt fim opponunity the plcda:t'ts Iud to work for the lOI"Ot"i ty. Spn.king or
pledgtcs, they will 1I0OI1 I)I!' sillers. KDK is having ill fonnal initiation Sun·
day, January 15.
PHI UPSILON wllbu to welcome aU our new liltan into the
sororit)'. The fonnal initiation wal beld Sunday afternoon, ]aQuat)'
15. at tbe: bo~e of Mi.. Gamble. Miu Glmble ..... prlleD,"- witb a
gTftn leather H,bter with the sorority crut engraved on it, She was
liven thlt li,htlf for the ttemendota worll abe did ror the IOrority.
We an bope you enjoy it very much, Mill Gamble. The pledgee
formal .... beld la.t Saturday eveninl, janulry IS- at tbe Lime)'"
Tavern. Everyone enjoyed dinner and mlnlature paddlea wert:
liVeD I I favora. Election. of new omura were held lut MondI.J
afternoon. Congratulations cirIaI Plan. are now being prepared for •
an inlUl.lation banquet to be held In the future.
CHI G..\MMA IOTA: "And here tiler are"-thc newly elected Qlfkers,
The: 11len who will lead Chi GIl11lma l Ola Fraternity during Ihe nUl semester
aror: : Roger Houlc, President. Thom.., l:iannetl, Vi~e-Presjdent: W3ltcr
J..a non, Recording Sec:retary; Nic.k Faear;" Corrapunding-Alulltlll Secret...)';
Ed Fiugerald. Trea5urcr; Allen Vall Patlen, A'Jiililllt Treasurer; Frank
Rondo, SerIlClm·at-Anns; Donald O'Neil, Historiall; CarTol Gabriel, Ch.1p-lain; Blrl RobirlJOn, Pledgemaltt'r. With ,hue able brothers Ja\i8atinll the
frlltemit)', Chi Gamma Iota may look fo r ward 10 a cOlltinued Iltrioo of fl rowth
and ad v:l11cemenl.
SIGMA IOTA CHI: On january 20 our pled,eel received their
HCOnd delT!!e. At our joint meetin, witb Phi Sig on January 11,
mat plan. were made for the next few weeks, The listen an
doing very well in b..ketball thil year, Of course, bowlin, it a
IUghtly diJrercnt ItOry, but we think we have broken that flviI Ipirit.
,ALPHA PHI KAPPA al1(1 Kappa Tau had their Ple<lacc FOntlll1 on
Saturday, J;IIl11ary 1.5, at the Rome. Everyone I~d I tremendous tin..r: Plllni
are beinlt made for a roller Ik:ninc pan)" in the near future. l'hr .linert of
Alpl1.:l Phi Kam)). are· I'ery glall to ~Icomc )fn, Stel',an Yorks u their lie\\'
advisor. On ~fll1l.la).. janua ry to. the pledgeu were fOrrnllHy initiated into
tltt" sorority at a Colndle-li(t"htillK CtrtIUOfl)'.
ALPHA THETA CHI : The brothenr of Alpha Theta Chi win
bold their combined installation of new officen and pled,ee banquet on
February s. The brothen wilh to elltend a bearty welcome to the
new membera of the fraternity. The p retident, Frilnk Manzo, wi.hel
to tha nk hil fellow officers a nd the brotbera of the fraternity for their
wonderful co-operation In Mlping to bring the fratemlty up to ita
present biahly relpected ItatUL Good luck to the iDcomin, officers.
Beta lata Beta and Sigma Iota Hera: A week ago the. br~lhcn and listeN had a very .luoeqsful party jUlt to celcbr.ue for Ihe sake of celebrating.
The ..... b LaR" sc.uioll proved to be fun f()r everyone. and a wonderful wa.y to
start off the Ilart)'. Tomorrow night the: joint dance, ·'Reach for the Stars,"
b Boing: to be '>OIlIrlhing a litt le differcnt {rom allY oriler dance helt! in the
JIIl\t. All of you who a.ttend will be "Reaching for the Stars"--literlllly, reac:h.
ina for I>riu.~ III ~ext Saturday evening. tlte 29th o{ january, the f,.temily
lind sorority will hold thtir Semi-Innual Pledge Formal and Installanon of
Officc:rs B~ nquet at Rc:x's Ta \·ern. The affair will be strictly forma l, At this
lime the ncw ollite ... will take rileir o'lhs-.....atch Ihe next inue of the AJlen·
WAY iur thei r nametl
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MUSIC. Grapevme
By Glady. M. A. Kinolan
Hi
Miut'd rue? Hope50. Thlu
will lY\Un tha t you're a MI.:SIC
liR,\VEVIXE fIll. Since my column
hun't lIpp~are-d in thl: Int few illues
of the: ,\ acUWA"', h look, a5 Ihough
I have it lot to catch up on, Sooooo<0rI with the show.
Speaking 01 show., Ihose of you
who enjoy good mUli.:, plus cltCellent
actinJf, do 001 mi" "DEEP IN MY
HF.ART," which is being held over
at one of the !ocallllovie stops (Name
.Iips my mind right 1Iow), The .Iar
of the show by far il that much·ae:·
eomplishcd and 111.)11 \·ersatile thespian,
jO!lc "'errer. In Cyrano de ikrllt'rac
and ~l ou1iu Rouie, the dramatic taleflll of this man were emphuind, and
a marvelous talelll he has. Now, in
the JlOf)" of the life of Sigmund Rom.
berl, ...~rrcr portraY' the areal com·
poser-c:onduclor exccllently and ·'to
the T". He dances, he -5ings, and in
one a<:ene ~ docs both to such an ex·
tent that not only ~ but the. iudience
u \\·ell, is p;,ntina: when he • done
performing. N.uurally. he play. the
.eriou$ parts to pcrf«tioll, u only he
can do It. Helen Traubcl's quillinR
the ),{et. hlU 1101 hurt htr Yoke a bit.
(POr he r pocketbook. I undentand).
Thi. creat WOOlIII still holds tilt ludi.
ence under the. speoll of her beautiful
operatic \'Oice. And you should ,te
her dance. For II woman her .ize, ,ht"
cutt; quite a rug! Mtrle Oberon's actIng i. a. line., e.·cr, lind the varioUJ
performers cho!en fl)r the Kven.l
.centS were iIIn t.xcrllent cboict'. Thai
,rut interprctat ivc dancc r. Cyd Cllariue, again dllncet u1l5urp;.uingi}·,
Not <lnl)" dOl"J _he dance, but 5he elUl
.Ing, 100. illtd d~ '0 before grtinlr

j~nuar)'
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inl(J her ~ul'rt'1m' dalld n,ll ~C1le Her
'pou'tC, TOllY ~lInin. still hat thai «r·
tain something when m:, vO<:itli~e~, and
il Show1 when ht' w.rbles LOVE R
CO~fE BACK TO \fE with his
w])O)I!;" hean .nd 1101.11. So, lIj I said
previousl)" if ),OU h:n·m't Sa-II this
A·.... picture, do ml You lIo"un', reo
,ret ii, believe me.
And what about these MA·
GUIRE SISTERS?
Great,
aren't they? I predict a future
lor them that will Dot only compare to that of the ANDREW
lidten but 10 far beyond that.
Not only do these three have 10'0·
cal talent, but they allo have
looks, which I, a1wa)'ll an &het.
Their diac on "Sincerely" look.
like a great ..ner, and it loob ..
tbouah thera II • pron:U1O of
more. W. certainly bo.,. 10, for
there ia pulect hannony in .n
their IOnaa that live their volea
a beautiful quality. We'll bto
bearinc more from them, that'l
for lwei
You Name It We Have It
I b~rd one o f BETTY CLOONEY', platters the other day, and I
AT
It ill maintain Ihat there are times wben
.he and .I,ter Rosie sound exactly
ali ke, I didn't cateh the name o f the
Located In Cafeteria
,lOng, but no doubt, b)' the time Ihi.
Open Mon.·Thurw. 9:30 to 7 P.M. - Fri. 9:30 to 4:30 P .M.
paper's oul, you 0/i11 have . 11 heard
AU Students are Welcome to Enjoy Good "~ood I t Low Pricel
il. NOIhin& great, hu t il is pre:lly.
W~ ... told janette Davil
Ibe could linl? Pv. heard better right here on t.ampUI, and
STANDINCS IN GIRLS'
SIB & SIC
plenty better. Godfrey may
BASKETBALL
fColl tinued from Page 2)
M of Wednesday, January lZ
hive I good ear for mulie, but
trol and won the gamfl zg-2.5,
he mull have had cotton In it
Won LOlt
SIB and S IC I re now tied for
Sicma I ota Chi . . .
3
1
when he picked her for the Ihow,
(;rwl place, I
Sigma I ota Beta. ....... 3
1
To have her on anytime Ifter
or before Marion Marlowe apHigh lItOttr .lor Theta. !t-U Arlene Kappa Delta Kappa .. ,.. 3
1
ptars if I ,rave rnllllke. It'l
Yaulleh with 12 point.. Bev Smith Alpha Phi Kappa ...... , 2
like going from bot 10 cold, or
3
fT1.:Ide somc ,'cry (lice k t shot!, p.ekill' Sipta Lambda Tbeta... 2
Phi Upsilon . ,. .. . .••. .• 0
da)' to night.
un II (lOinlS for S IC.

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE?
Soda - Sandwich or lee Cream

BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR

•
,

•
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Got--+---,-='TJ!!hingj

~

~lI..-""

Iinet Blair. Actru.: ~ I I.-ye lbc f..llett <OtIS.
denec in uM"t M,nd" Tip ••. tod LaM. talte
to ,,000, I lIlIde thCII! m,/ re"ulu Ci&II"Cne."

•••fS.

A, Adverllied
in Holiday

"-

•

loho Roberl Powers, erc.lor 01 tbe I'owen
Cbb: " I rh ink. I..-M', 6Iter it far ilUperlor \0
Ihe other-. CI'eII QUake ... wondcorful JiDyor."

jltlH@ (jutFROM AU THE REST!

Famed Henke Swiss "Victor"
looking for a fi n. imporled boot ot a phenomenal price?
This is III Hand·mod. in Switzerlond on the ~m.

10101! 01

STANDS

our

STANDS

our FOR

Sl'ANDS

our FOR

other world·fomed Henkes, With reatures of boob selling
01 twice Ih. price. Superb leathen. Couble lacing, WtOp-

around ankle strops, $pong. f1Ibber snow collar. sl ••1
shanlu. TripI. leather sole with rubb.r non·skid bottom ..
Specially pricfld •••••••• , ••••

$29.95

arthur palmer jr. inc.
sporting goods and sports,..ear
Z18 tbl,er meet, proYideace, r. i.

....pee 1-0941

P.tric:ia MorlIOo. MIlAicaI Comedy SIIr:
F"llIera. Never dreamed I filter tip.
rello could 6ltefiodlOfOIIIh\y. yel !!!!!topodl"

.!2!! La.\1

FOR F1..AVOR. 111c pw-e.. white AUnele TIp dl'8ws
eaJy~ lets you enjoy 'a ilihe lute,

EFFECI'lVE FlLTRATION. No filter compares
with L.rll'. l\lJraele Tlp (or qu.alily or effcctivene8lJ.

IUGIIEST QUAUTY TOBACCOS, low nI'olln.
tobaccos. LaM tobaceos ... Ughl and AUld.

MUCH MORE FLAVOR _ MyCH LESS NIC011NE

Americas Best Filter Cigarette ~_. __

